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“New trends, such as natural, organic, and vegan products,
as well as options for different hair types, such as curly and

Afro-textured; new washing techniques, such as no-poo/
low-poo; and line extensions, such as post-shampoos, pre-

shampoos, and cleansing conditioners have impacted
consumption and changed consumer behaviors.”

– Juliana Martins, Beauty and Personal Care
Senior Specialist

This report looks at the following areas:

• There is a lack of products for the elderly
• Consumption of dry haircare products is still low
• Women with wavy hair also need incentive to adopt natural style

Shampoos and conditioners are considered products of basic hygienic need and are highly consumed in
Brazil, even during financial difficulties. However, consumers have favored cheaper options, a behavior
that has impacted retail sales performance in terms of value since 2015. On the other hand, the hair
colorant market may have benefited from the economic recession. As consumers’ purchasing power has
declined, brands of hair colorants have invested in the development of products that are easy to use (ie
products that can be applied at home by consumers themselves).
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Figure 24: Schwarzkopf Professional SalonLab

There is space for wavy and straight hair products

Hair colorants can invest in products aimed at some niches

Hair growth and volumizing are some benefits sought by consumers

Hair colorants can play with their products on social media

Products designed to be used during sleep and with UV protection have space in the market, as well as hair mask developed for men

More than half of Brazilians is concerned with the health of their scalp

Women with wavy hair also need incentive to adopt natural style
Figure 25: Hair types, among women, February 2018

Hair colorants with long-lasting color can attract those with straight hair
Figure 26: Hair types, "No, I have never colored my hair," February 2018

Brands can invest in apps focused on Afro-textured hair
Figure 27: Hair types, "I am interested in apps that can send advice for my hair type," February 2018

Brands well-known by men could invest in hair colorants
Figure 28: Usage of hair colorants, "No, I have never colored my hair," by gender, February 2018

Mature women should be encouraged to use repairing products
Figure 29: Usage of hair colorants, "Yes, at home by myself," among women, February 2018

Temporary hair color products can appeal to young people
Figure 30: Usage of hair colorants, "No, but I have colored my hair in the past," by age, February 2018

Brands can help consumers to monitor hair growth
Figure 31: Haircare benefits, February 2018

Partnerships or tie-in sales can attract those who use dryer or flat iron
Figure 32: Haircare benefits, by online activity, February 2018

Micellar water can be used to communicate different benefits
Figure 33: Haircare benefits, by consumer behavior, February 2018

Hair colorants can play in social media campaigns
Figure 34: Hair color purchase influencers, February 2018

Many Brazilians want hair colorants with moisturizing benefit
Figure 35: Hair color purchase influencers, "longevity of color" and benefits, February 2018

Products designed to be used during sleep can have many claims
Figure 36: Hair products interest, "Products designed to be used during sleep," February 2018
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There is space for products with sun protection for older people
Figure 37: Hair products interest, "Hair products with UV protection (Have used and interested in using again)," by generation,
February 2018

Hair masks that take care of the scalp may appeal to men
Figure 38: Hair products interest, "Hair mask (Have never used but interested in trying)," by gender, February 2018

Products for the scalp can provide many benefits
Figure 39: Consumer behavior, February 2018

Brands can explore premium products that help conserve water
Figure 40: Consumer behavior, "I would be willing to pay more for easy-rinse products that help me conserve water," by
socioeconomic group, February 2018
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